



Overseas Sister School Exchanges at Mejiro Kenshin Junior & Senior High School





































































































































































































































































































































































































交流行事に参加して その通りだと思う だいたいそう思う どちらともいえない そうは思わない
１．自身の語学力に変化があった  9 13 2 0
２．異文化に対する考え方が変わった  6 15 3 0
３．異文化を持った人たちに対する理解が変わった  7 11 5 1
４．オグルビー高校生徒の受け入れ期間は適切であった  6 13 5 0









































1. My Japanese skills improved 2. My impression of Japanese culture changed
3. My awareness of Japanese people increased 4. The time I spent with my host family was sufficient







By taking part in this program Strongly agree Agree Not sure Disagree
1. My Japanese skills improved 8 16 1 0
2. My impression of Japanese culture changed 4 13 5 3
3. My awareness of Japanese people increased 21 2 2 0
4. The time I spent with my host family was sufficient 6 9 1 9



















































































HOBART 19：00 DJ1321 Leave for Melbourne by Virgin Blue OB
MELBOURNE 12：00 TG466/622 Leave for Osaka by Thai Airlines
2 27 March
(Sat)
OSAKA Coach Transfer to Kyoto B
KYOTO Enjoy cherry blossoms in Arashiyama, 
Lunch L
18：00 Dinner at Utano Youth Hostel D
3 28 March
(Sun)
KYOTO 7：00 Breakfast at Utano Youth Hostel B
JR Visit Kiyomizu Dera, Gion, Lunch L
18：00 Dinner at Utano Youth Hostel D
4 29 March
(Mon)
KYOTO 7：00 Breakfast at Utano Youth Hostel B
JR Visit Kinkakuji, Nishijin Textile Factory, Lunch L
18：00 Dinner at Utano Youth Hostel D
5 30 March
(Tue)
KYOTO 7：00 Breakfast at Utano Youth Hostel B
JR Transfer to Hiroshima
HIROSHIMA Visit Peace Museum, Lunch L
KYOTO JR Transfer back to Kyoto
18：00 Dinner at Utano Youth Hostel D
6 31 March
(Wed)
KYOTO Breakfast at Utano Youth Hostel B
JR Transfer to Himeji, Lunch Ｌ
HIMEJI JR Transfer back to Kyoto for shopping
KYOTO 18：00 Dinner at Utano Youth Hostel D
7 1 April
(Thu)
KYOTO 7：00 Breakfast at Utano Youth Hostel B
JR Transfer to Nara
NARA Visit Big Budda, Nara Park, Lunch L
KYOTO 18：00 JR Transfer back to Kyoto, Dinner D
8 2 April
(Fri)
KYOTO 7：00 Breakfast at Utano Youth Hostel B
JR Transfer to Takayama
TAKAYAMA Sightseeing in Takayama, Lunch L
Dinner at Tenshoji Youth Hostel D
9 3 April
(Sat)
TAKAYAMA 7：00 Breakfast at Tenshoji Youth Hostel B
JR Visit traditional Ninja House, Lunch L
Dinner at Tenshoji Youth Hostel D
10 4 April
(Sun)
TAKAYAMA 7：00 Breakfast at Tenshoji Youth Hostel B
JR Visit Hida no Sato, Lunch L
Dinner at Tenshoji Youth Hostel D
11 5 April
(Mon)
TAKAYAMA 7：00 Breakfast at Tenshoji Youth Hostel B
JR Visit Hida Furukawa, Lunch L





TAKAYAMA Breakfast at Tenshoji Youth Hostel B
JR Transfer to Tokyo, Lunch L
TOKYO JR Visit Harajuku, Shinjuku, Dinner D
13 7 April
(Wed)
TOKYO Breakfast at Hotel Route Inn B
JR Transfer to Tokyo Disneyland, Lunch L
Dinner at Hotel Route Inn D
14 8 April
(Thu)
TOKYO Breakfast at Hotel Route Inn B
10：00 Metro Transfer to Mejiro Kenshin
Arrive at Mejiro Kenshin, Meet host 
family
12：00 Welcome Ceremony L
15：00 Leave with host family, Dinner D
15 9 April
(Fri)
TOKYO Breakfast at host family B
8：30 Arrive at Mejiro Kenshin
9：00 Metro Leave for Asakusa
10：00 Visit Edo Tokyo Museum
12：00 Sightseeing in Asakusa, Lunch L
15：00 Metro Transfer back to school
16：00 Leave with host family, Dinner D
16 10 April
(Sat)
TOKYO Breakfast at host family B
8：30 Arrive at Mejiro Kenshin
9：00 Orientation, Tea Ceremony
11：00 Make Your Own Sushi Party L
14：00 Farewell
Metro Transfer to Hotel Route Inn, Dinner D
17 11 April
(Sun)
TOKYO 7：00 Breakfast at Hotel Route Inn B
9：00 Metro/JR Transfer to Odaiba, Sightseeing, Lunch L
18：00 Dinner at Hotel Route Inn D
18 12 April
(Mon)
TOKYO Breakfast at Hotel Route Inn B
Coach Transfer to Narita Airport
16：55 TG465 Leave for Melbourne by Thai Airlines OB
19 13 April
(Tue)
MELBOURNE 13：00 DJ1332 Leave for Hobart by Virgin Blue
HOBART 20：00 Arrive Hobart
B＝Breakfast, L＝Lunch, D＝Dinner, OB＝On Board,



















１　Opening Remarks Ms. Haruko Morimoto
 開会のことば International Education Dept.
  Mejiro Kenshin
２　Welcome Speech Mr. Koki Sato
 主催者挨拶 President, CEO, Mejiro Gakuen
３　Guest Speech Ms. Judith Timbs
 来賓挨拶 Principal, Ogilvie High School
  Ms. Jenny Morgan, International
  Education, Ogilvie High School
４　Welcome Speech Mr. Hideo Nonaka
 歓迎のことば Principal, Mejiro Kenshin
５　Student Speech Ms. Satomi Okada
 生徒代表挨拶 President, Student Council
  Ms. Eliza Archer, Student
  Ogilvie High School
６ Toast Mr. Masami Saito 
 乾杯、会食、懇談 Vice Principal, Mejiro Kenshin 
７　Performance Mejiro Kenshin Brassband Club
 演技
８　Song “We are Australian”
 歌 Ogilvie High School Students
９　Gift Presentation Mejiro Kenshin to Ogilvie High School
 記念品贈呈
10　School Song Mejiro Kenshin Brassband Club
 校歌斉唱
11　Closing Remarks Ms. Haruko Morimoto 
 閉会のことば International  Education Dept.  
  Mejiro Kenshin
Ⅱ　Cheerleading Performance in School Gym　交流会（14：30～）体育館
１　Welcome Remarks
 歓迎のことば






（資料３）　広報誌　Mejiro Exchange Volume 41（目白研心中学校・高等学校　発行）
